The estimation of epistasis in components of fitness in experimental populations of drosophila melanogaster II. Assessment of meiotic drive, viability, fecundity and sexual selection.
An analysis of fitness components was performed on laboratory populations of Drosophila melanogaster bearing Curly and Plum marked second chromosome inversions with two genetic backgrounds. Selective differences between Curly, Plum, Curly-Plum, and wild phenotypes were partitioned into meiotic drive, viability, fecundity and mating success. Although no significant meiotic drive was detected, there were significant differences between genotypes in the other three components. Interlocus interactions in fertility and sexual selection components were measured, and statistics to quantify epistasis at these levels of fitness were devised. Significant fitness interactions between genes on the Curly and Plum inversions in viability, fecundity, and sexual selection were found. These results were qualitatively consistent with the maximum likelihood fitness estimates found previously. The expected allele frequency trajectories computed from the estimated components adequately fitted the observed selection trajectories.